Cape Town Escorted Golf Holiday –
Group Booking Confirmation – Jan 2023
Group
Leader:
Group
names:

Terry Rawding

The
event:

Cape Town Escorted Tour details:
Fly to Cape Town and join an Escorted tour of some of the best golf in the Western Cape of
South Africa, in warming summer temperatures. This event will be hosted by Terry and
Stephanie Rawding.
Arrivals day is 15/01/23, after an overnight flight from the UK - Erinvale is 40mins from Cape
Town International airport.
Many clients choose to arrive early to see Cape Town - we can accommodate you in the heart
of Cape Town and we have a range of options and budgets. From a stay at The Waterfront, to
a better value option a mile or so away, with free Waterfront transfers.
Let us arrange your Cape Town hotel and we can collect you from your hotel, rather than the
airport on the morning of 15/01/23. Or you can arrive earlier at Erinvale, prior to the tour.
You will quickly recover from your travels at relaxing Erinvale, which includes a Spa. This is a
boutique hotel in the Erinvale estate in Somerset West, on the slopes of the Helderberg
Mountains and surrounded by vineyards. The estate dates back to a Dutch farmstead in the
1700's and the Erinvale golf course, designed by Gary Player has hosted the World Cup of
Golf. This year we have added an extra night at Erinvale to make the most relaxing 8-night
stay.
There is time in the schedule for you play spectacular golf couses and for you to enjoy all of the
attractions of Cape Town and the Western Cape or play additional golf! The golf courses are
selected to allow you to see the Western Cape and the drives to/from golf, will in themselves be
great sightseeing opportunities for golfers and non-golfers.
There are only 57 rooms, and all were refurbished in 2017. You can relax in the fountain
courtyard, surrounded by thatched roof cottages. Or sit by either of the two pools or on the
patio, which is the hub of Erinvale. Our clients adore the charm of Erinvale and the service on
offer. Dining in is easy, with a choice of 3 menus, but do also let us take you out to dine in our
favourite restaurants and wineries in the Somerset West and Stellenbosch areas!
Your Itinerary:
- 15/01/23 - Arrival day. Transfers from Cape Town airport or your Cape Town hotel if the hotel
is booked with GTAT.
Join us for a Welcome drink and a Braai at Erinvale on the lawn - included in your package.
- 16/01/23 - play Erinvale - includes shared buggies. Come out to dinner locally with us.
- 17/01/23 - play De Zalze - includes shared buggies. In the De Zalze Winelands estate and
designed by Pete Matkovich the designer of Pinnacle Point. Come out to dinner locally with us
at a wine farm.
- 18/01/23 - Rest Day - an opportunity to relax in the sun or to visit Cape Town. For those
staying locally, we will take you wine tasting - hopefully, by then Ernie Els winery with its trophy
room, will be reopened following refurbishment - if not we have a fabulous substitute lined up!
Or play Milnerton Links course north of Cape Town with one of the finest views of Table
Mountain/Cape Town you can imagine. The course plays up to the Atlantic Ocean!

The
Erinvale
Resort
hotel:
Dates:

A list of names will be provided 4 weeks before the event.

- 19/01/23 - play Arabella - includes shared buggies.
A superb course playing alongside a lagoon and we stop to see the Penguins at Betty's Bay on
the way to golf! We might eat at our favourite restaurant in Hermanus before travelling home.
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- 20/01/23 - play Erinvale - includes shared buggies. Come out to dinner locally with us.
- 21/01/23 - Rest Day - an opportunity to relax in the sun or to visit Cape Town.
We have tee times at Pearl Valley for those who want more golf.
- 22/01/23 - play Erinvale - includes shared buggies. Join our Farewell Dinner with wine,
included in your package.
- 23/01/23 - Departure Day. Transfers to Cape Town or Cape Town Airport.

Package
& cost:

We anticipate many clients will stay on to join the Garden Route Tour and they will need to
book 1 more night at Erinvale:
- 23/01/23 - bridge-night between the 2 tours for the GTAT hosts to rest and other clients to
arrive, before we start our journey down the Garden Route on 24/01/23!
For those staying on, 23/01/23 is another opportunity to visit Cape Town or lovely towns such
as Franschhoek
Option 1
8 nights B&B at 4* Erinvale
GTAT 'Goody Bag' - gifts from GTAT and Cape Town Tourism + bonus wine tasting &
more!
2 dinners (Braai & Farewell) and wine included with the Farewell Meal
Wine tasting visit
5 rounds of championship golf, including buggies. Erinvale x 3, Arabella and De Zalze.
Daily Golf to a Tee Prizes
GTAT Secure Trust
GTAT covers tips to load vehicles, Caddy Masters etc
Golfer package from £1,699pp
All reservations are in place, but some suppliers are still to confirm 2023 prices. GTAT will do
its utmost to hold this advertised price.
Based on 2 persons sharing a twin Courtyard Loft room - these rooms exude a rustic
charm in a peaceful setting. Mostly housed in the rendered historic building, the majority of the
Courtyard Loft rooms have high thatched roofs. No upgrade cost applies.
Non-Golfer price £1,299pp
Supplements apply for:
- Courtyard Luxury ground level - are situated on the ground floor of the hotel’s historic main
building; many lead directly onto charming garden patios and overlook the courtyard. £54 per
room per night.
- Garden Loft rooms - situated on the Northern side of the hotel property on the first floor of
this wing, overlooking the garden and spa pool area. These face the majestic Helderberg
Mountain and thus offers lovely mountain views. £34 per room per night.
Option 2 — stay early or longer in the Cape Town area
We can offer a choice of hotels. Stay on The Waterfront or let us recommend a less expensive
4* hotel away from the hustle and bustle of the Waterfront, but with free Waterfront transfers.
Solo golfers, groups and couples and non-golfers are welcomed. Group size 16-20
golfers.
Only £400pp deposit to secure a space - call us soon!
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Excludes
and
Suppl’s:

Deposit:
Flights
(or
similar
timed
flights) to
book to
join
Group
Transfer:
Total
Cost:

Costs exclude:
- Flights
- Transfer package is available at £189pp for all golf, winery and airport transfers provided you use recommended group flights (supplements apply to private airport
transfers). Non-Golfer transfer package £139pp.
- Supplementary transfer costs apply for rest day golf and Cape Town rest day transfers.
- Room upgrades
- Rest days golf at Milnerton and Pearl Valley - cost to be confirmed when group size is known.
- Single Supplements £64pp per night at Erinvale
- Additional nights B&B £98pp based on 2 sharing
£400pp

See separate GTAT recommended flights schedule.

Detailed on your Golf to a Tee invoice.
Golf to a Tee Terms and Conditions apply please refer to these at www.golftoatee.co.uk

Important Points – for bookings:
1. Buggies and airport or golf transfers are included only where stated.
2. Please note that all extras consumed on site such as food, drink, entertainment, spa treatments and transport
must be paid for by you and your booking with Golf to a Tee Ltd only includes the package set out in your
confirmation.
3. Dress Code. We cannot accept any responsibility in any ruling by the hotel/golf course if you or any of your
group in unable to play due to inappropriate attire, e.g. not having soft spikes. Please check before you travel that
your group is aware of appropriate golfing attire.
4. Knowledge of golf etiquette and the rules of golf are expected by all members of your group.
5. As bad weather is inevitable during the course of the year, our suppliers may either close the golf course or
operate temporary greens at their sole discretion. In the event of this happening, please familiarize yourself with
our ‘Weather Conditions during your holiday’, which you will find in our Terms and Conditions see
www.golftoatee.co.uk
6. It is strongly recommended that you have placed adequate Travel Insurance.
7. Your Financial Protection- Golf to a Tee Ltd complies with the requirements of the Package Travel & Tour
Regulations 2018. This requires that all monies received from customers be held in an independent Trustee
Account until the customer contract is deemed fully performed. Financial Failure Insurance where applicable is
also in place.
8. For full Terms & Conditions see copy sent to Group Leader or see www.golftoatee.co.uk
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